
Your Planet Wedding by the Lake

This delightful setting embraces wonderful mythical legends. Claimed to
be ‘bottomless’, the seawater lake in Aghios Nikolaos is said to have been
favoured as a bathing spot by the Goddess Athina and it is also alleged
that an under-water tunnel links it all the way to the island of Santorini.
The fact of the matter is that it is a very enchanting wedding venue when
you are looking for something different to the norm.
To keep the suspense a little longer and ensure your husband-to-be and
your guests do not see you (the bride) until the very last minute, we'll
arrange for you to reach the actual ceremony location by the water's edge
via a stairway located above the venue. 
As this part of Aghios Nikolaos is always popular, your party will
undoubtedly attract many on-lookers as you all gather on the picturesque
waterfront to take your important vows.

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions
As illustrated on this page, one of the fabulous options you may be

interested in is to take a picturesque local boat from the lake across

Mirabello Bay to Elounda where we offer the lovely Marilena Taverna 

as a reception venue. And while you’re cruising with your guests, this is

the perfect opportunity to have a toast to the newlyweds! 

However, your wedding reception can also be organised anywhere else

you wish, including at your hotel.

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270  •  For our full choice of venues, visit www. p l a n e t w e d d i n g s . c o . u k Picturesque Venues • Crete

The wedding package includes
• Ceremony set up by the lakeside 
To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas

wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)
• Legalisation by FCO of all documents you need to obtain plus translation fee 
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
• R e g i s t r a r’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the venue
• Wedding certificate
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Mr & Mrs Tegg taking their vows by the Lake

Excellent photo opportunities by the side of the lake Mr & Mrs Tegg and guests took a boat to their wedding reception

An enchanting setting


